Partial and intermediate atrioventricular septal defects without major associated cardiac anomalies.
Partial and intermediate atrioventricular septal defects (p-i AVSDs) constitute approximately 20-40% of all AVSDs. Children with p-i AVSDs are usually asymptomatic and typically undergo surgery at the preschool age or earlier if the signs of heart failure have developed. Surgical treatment for repair of p-i AVSDs has been successful for more than 60 years and is mainly directed towards closing septal defects, and maintaining or creating competent, non-stenotic left and/or right atrioventricular valves. By most measures, the outcomes of surgical management of p-i AVSDs have improved over the last 5 decades. In spite of significantly reduced mortality, the need for reoperation and long-term morbidity remains an issue in some patients from this population. The purpose of this article is to review current options and outcomes concerning the surgical management of the p-AVSD and i-AVSD variants without major associated cardiac malformations.